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SHOT ON TOP OF A TRAIN

BtrangQ Twgcdy with bnt a Slight Olew to

the Perpetrator.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER CASE NEAR VALLEY

Unknown Man round Demitj Union Piteillo
Trainmen with Mullet Through III*

Heart Two Coroner * t'ullril-
In

VALLEY , Neb. , Mny 17. (Special Tris ¬

tram to The Heo. ) When freight train No.

22 on the Union IMelllc pulled Into thU
place at 2 a. m. from the west , Conductor
Hhoeiimker , who was In charge of the train ,

Informed the city marshal that ho had found
a dead man on top of the cars. As the
train pulled Into the yards the marshal re-

moved

¬

the remains , which wore yet very
warm , nnd the blood was running from a
largo bullet wound over the heart. The
body was placed In the baggage room at
the depot , nnd County Coroner Maul was
mimmoncd from Omaha. Ho arrived at
11:20: and searched the body , but failed to
find anything to Identify the dead man.
The trainmen said the shot was fired before
they left Dodge county , so Coroner Maul
notified the coroner of Dodge county to
come down and take charge of the case.-

OodRo
.

County Coroner Martin and County
Sheriff Mllllken arrived at 2 o'clock and
took the remains of the unknown man to
Fremont on No , 29 freight , The sheriff A'SO'
took In custody tor witnesses three men
who wcro beating their way on the same train
on which the shooting occurred , anil they
nil tell about the same story. They say
that Just as the train was leaving Fremont
the man who did tha shooting stole the hat
from the man who Is now a corpse. The
liatlcss man secured a coupling pin and made
for the thief , swearing that ho would kill
lilm. The prack of a pistol was the next
thing heard , then a few groans for help when
the train pulled out of the station. A short
time after the shot was flrcd the witnesses
uaw a man Jump from the car on which the
dead man wa found and run toward town.
The witnesses climbed Into a box car and
came to this place , whore they wcro taken
and held as witnesses. Coroner Martin has
called the Inquest to bo held at Fremont at 2-

o'clock tomorrow. The conductor nnd brake-
man

-
on No. 22 freight have been subpoenaed

Us witnesses In the case.
FREMONT , Neb. , May 17. ( Special Tele-

Brain to The Hco. ) As a freight train was
standing at the Union Pacific depot at 1-

o'clock this morning a pistol shot was heard
nnd n tramp standing beside the train re-

ported
¬

seeing a man running up the street
and no 111 that he heard men scullltng on the
top of the cars. Upon the arrival of the
train nt Valley station the dead body of an
unknown man was found on the top of the
car. Coroner Martin was notified and Is
Bill ! on the groun-

d.Hii.ii

.

: ) AN II.MUIT STII.I , .

Federal Authorities Cnpturn n MooimhlnorV-
Outllt nt Indlnnoln.-

INDIANOLA
.

, Nob. , May 17. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) E. C. Ballew , deputy
internal revenue collector , and A. J. TomllnB-

OII

-

, United States marshal , yesterday
seized nn Illicit whisky still which has been
in operation about four miles north of Dart-
ley

-

, on the farm of O. W. Argabrlght-
.It

.

was operated by Argabrlght and J. Z-

.Telor
.

, who were both arrested last night and
taken to Omaha this morning. When found
the still was full of mash , but the cap and
worm wcro hidden. Argabrlglit claimed that
ho Ubed It for cooling feed for his hogs ,

but was finally persuaded to produce the
cap and worm. The still was shipped to-

McCook last night and stored until the
arrival of the proper officer to destroy It.
The still was shipped hero some time ago
from Virginia , where It had been In opera-
tion

¬

for sixteen years-
.Argabrlght

.

has dependent upon him an
Invalid wlfo and seven children , wlio are
practically destitute. Ills farm Is mort-
gaged

¬

and the mortgage In duo , nnd ho has
nothing to meet It with , whllo Tclor , who
Is the real culprit , has no family.

FATAL NIU1IT WITH Till : HOYS.

Hilly Holt Shot nnd Killed hy the .M-

of Wnviirly , Nob-

.WAVERLY
.

, Neb. , May 17. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Hee. ) Whllo resisting arrest
at a late- hour last night Billy Holt , a n. &
M. section hand , .was shot and Instantly
killed by City Marshal Kroesen. Holt ,

with his brother and three or four other
young men , wcro Intoxicated and making a
night ot it and disturbing citizens. The
marshal urged them to disperse and threat-
ened

¬

the party with arrest. They showed
fight , and' Holt , the marshal claims , struck
nnd kicked him. Ho drew his revolver.
firing to frighten them. Holt ran and
Kroesen , so the bystanders say , fired a sec-
ond

¬

time , the ball striking Holt just above
the right nlpplo , causing Instant death.
Coroner Crlm was summoned and held an-
inquest. . The Jury brought In a verdict ex-
onerating

¬

the city marshal , as the shooting
was done whllo In the discharge of his duty ,
JMIko Ryan , who was arrested during the
disturbance which resulted In the shooting ,

was discharged today , but Arthur Allen
was lined $1 and costs by Judge Littlef-
ield.

-
. Kroesen was not arrested.-

T.lttlo

.

r.nwrimcn 1orrtoiiulq.
LAWRENCE , Nob. , May 17. (Special to

The Deo. ) Mrs. Flora McDonald 'of Oregon
is visiting her sister , Mrs. Evans , of this
placo.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Kramer of Kansas , whoso
thusband was formerly banker here. Is vis-
iting

¬

friends horo-
.Mlsj

.

Lonnle Purdy spent Sunday with
. Hastings friends.-
f

.
JT' " " - Rev , A. M. Perry Is attending the con-

vention
¬

ot the Ministerial association at-
Fairmont. .

The license petition of n. nueschor has
been filed with the village clerk , and It is
thought that the license will bo granted.-

J.
.

. Filch has Just completed a. now store-
building 25x110 feat.

Miss Pease of Doweeso Is spending the
week with Miss Wolklns-

.Ioiulillcnn

.

! nt Ited Cloud.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Mny 17. (Special to

The Ileo. ) The Republican League club of
this city hold Its annual election last even-
ing

¬

, and also elected delegates to the state
convention of Republican League clubs. The
meeting was very enthusiastic , and posi-
tions

¬

on the delegation did not go begging.
The following nro the o Ulcers nnd delegates
elected : President , M. R. Ilentley ; secre-
tary

¬

, Randolph McNItt ; treasurer. A-

.Galusha
.

; delegates , W. 3. Garber , Henry
Gilham , Robert Potter , J. C , Warner , Porter
Jlodgo and W. T. Thornburgh.

The newly elected president tendered the
,-flub the use of a hall In Bentley block freu-

of charge , which was accepted with thanks-
.ExQovernor

.
Thaycr and exCommissioner-

Greor ot Kearney are In the city-

.Snlt'lilo

.

Nciir Wlimdc.-
WINSIDE

.

, Neb. , May 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee , ) Arthur Sines , 18 years
old , ton of R. G. Sines , living flvo miles west
of this village , committed sulcldo today , He
wan not seen about the place after breakfast ,

nnd about noon his brother Frank found his
lifeless body hanging by the neck In the tool
ehcd. No possible reason can bo assigned
for his rash act-

.Itnpuhllt'iiu

.

Stutu Committee ,

LINCOLN , May 9. The republican state
central committee Is called to meet at the
Mlllard hotel , Omaha , Tuesday , May 22, at
8 o'clock , p. m.-

A
.

full attendance Is desired , as the tlmo
and place for holding the next state con-
vention

¬

will bo at that tlmo decided upon.-
11RAU

.
D. SLAUGHTER. Chairman.

runner Hurt In u lluuiiuny.-
ST

.

, PAUL , Neb. , May 17. (Special to The
nee. ) William Crow , a farmer living a few
miles from hero , was badly hurt In a run-
away

¬

today whllo In town. He was thrown
out of the buggy In a violent manner , sus-
taining

¬

two broken ribs and other Injuries-

.Ilortruml

.

Vote-it Down llondi.-
nEUTRANU.

.

. Neb. , May 17. (SpecUl to-

ffhji Deo. ) At the special election held yea-
jiorday

-
the pronoaltlon to bond tha Tillage

In the mini of $ ISOO wn defeated by a vote
of 37 lo 3 . The bondu were wanted to pro-

vide
¬

funds for payliiR Indebtedness on a new
engine lionao nnd to entry on furtlier Im-

provemcnts.
-

. ____ _____ _

HUT IVINIM AM ) XO UAIN-

.Nrlinnltu

.

I'olnlt All Crjlnff for Molttnro tu
Help ( lie Crop * .

DEHTHAND , Neb. , May 17. (Special to
The Dec. ) High winds from the south have
prevailed here for two weeks , with no rain-
.IJverythlng

.

Is dry and discouraging , al-

though
¬

farmers report corn starting well-

.NAPKIl.

.

. Neb. , Mny 17. (Special Telo-

gruin
-

to The Hoc. ) Corn planting Is about
completed in Uoyd county. Tuesday was
the hottest day this year , the mercury
touching 102 In the shade. A hot wind
has been blowlnj ; nearly all the time , and
wheat and other small grain Is suffering
from lack of moisture.-

ST.
.

. I'AUU Neb. , May 17. (Special to
The Deo. ) Small grain Is suffering from
the drouth and the hot south winds of the
last few days. In the western half of the
county especially the prospects are very
gloomy. Today the weather Is colder , With
northwest winds , but still blowing.

DUNCAN , Neb , , May 17. (Special to The
Dec ,) High , hot , southwest winds havu been
blowing steadily for six days. Farmers are
complalillng , saying that all kinds of small
grain are suffering. The wind changed to
the northwest this morning and has been
blowing a gale over since , doing Injury to
growing crops.
_

UK IS ON Tlli : WAY TO MKXICO.-

J.

.

. A. Preston of llrokon Ilottr Said to Ho

Short In 1 1 In Account * .

DUOKEN BOW , Neb. , May 17. (Special
Telegram to The Hco. ) Quito a sensation
was caused hero today. J. A. Preston , a
prominent citizen of this city who has been
In the employ of the Qlobo Investment com-

pany
¬

for a number of years as general
agent for western Nebraska , has absconded.-
Ho

.

left a week ago Tuesday , but no suspi-

cions
¬

mentioned until Investigations
revealed the fact that ho had disposed of
all his personal property and real estate ,
and that ho Is from $1,000 to $0,000 short
with his company. .From intimate friends
It Is learned that ho has gone to Mexico.-
Ho

.

leaves his family well provided for. I-

.W.
.

. Zimmerman , an officer of the Globe com-
pany

¬

, arrived this evening from Kansas
City to Investigate affairs-

.Itnpubllcim

.

Club lit .St. 1'ilill.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , May 17. (Special to The
Boe.j-A) republican club was organized hero
last night with 151 members , under the
name of the St. Paul Republican League
club. A. E. Cady was elected president ,

I'W. . Crew vice presidentT. . Hcmanson
secretary , anil E. Enevoldsen treasurer. The
republicans here are aggressive , and one of
the objects of the club Is to Invite their dem-
ocratic

¬

opponents to meet In open debate
and discuss the Issues of the day. A ringing
speech was made at the opening by Chairman
Cady , In bolmlf of the republican cause , and
the meeting closed with a fiery assault on
democracy by Judge Hannibal.-

Chllil

.

liimiecl by Powder.
NORTH I'LATTE , Neb. , May 17. (Special

Telegram to The nee. ) This morning Alli-

son
¬

, the 3-year-old son of Fred narraclaugh-
of this place , was horribly burned by an ex-

plosion
¬

of powder. In some way , with a-

5yearold companion , the child secured a
powder flask and some matches. Pouring
the powder into his lap It was Ignited , set-
ting

¬

flro to his clothing. neforo the blaze
could bo smothered ho was badly burned , the
skin peeling from his limbs and face. He
will probably die. The other child was also
burned about the head and face , but not
seriously. _

Continued to the Next Term.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , May 17. (Special

to The Hee. ) The criminal cases against
John W. West , defaulting city treasurer ,

were continued by the district court , Judge
Kendall presldlnc. to the next term on the
argument of the defense's counsel that sev-
eral

¬

witnesses outsldo the state could not bo
secured , though the session of court has
just begun and will not bo likely to conclude
for a month. West was placed under $5,000
bonds In each of two cases , one for embez-
zling

¬

city money and the other for school
funds. He has failed so far to secure bonds
and Is In Jail.
_

Good Fuel JHiulu from Kdfllsc.
FREMONT , Neb. , May 17. (Special to The

nee. ) Franklin Iterating of this city , who
has been confined to his room for nealy
twenty months by "ickness , has diverted
his attention from his suffering by invent-
ing

¬

and patenting a system of manufac-
turing

¬

fuel from refuse and coarse material ,

such as coal screenings , corn cobs and
stalks , sawdust , leached tanbark , sago brush ,

straw and coarse manure. Ho can convert
these articles Into fuel equal to the best
of bituminous coal at a cost not exceeding
$2 per ton. _

Hums llurnoil by Children.-
WAVERLY

.

, Neb. , May 17. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Reports have Just
reached hero that O. L. Blanclmrd's barn
was burned yesterday while the parents
were away to town , through the children
playing with matches. One span of mules
and a largo quantity of feed was burned.

YORK , Neb. , May 17. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) A barn belonging to W. II.
Reader was destroyed by flro yesterday af-
ternoon.

¬

. Mr. Reader's little boy set the
barn on flro while playing with matches.-

Snmll

.

Fir M tlnit Caused a runic.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , May 17. (Special

Telegram to The Ileo. ) A heavy northwest
wind has prevailed hero during the past two
days , at times reaching a velocity of fifty
miles per hour. During the worst part of
the storm this morning a genuine panic was
caused by a flro alarm turned In from a
thickly settled residence part of the town.
Fortunately the blaze was extinguished In
Its inclplency , otherwise nothing could Imvo
saved the southeastern residence part of-

town. .
_

Mildly Hurt In a Ituimwny.
SEWARD , Neb. , May 17. (Special to The

Heo. ) Gustav Mix , a German living north
of Germnntown , was perhaps fatally In-

jured
¬

yesterday In a runaway. Ho had been
to the creamery at Germantown with a load
of milk , and while on his way homo his
team ran away , turning the wagon over on
him , breaking several ribs , cutting ono ear
nearly off , nnd breaking ono of his wrists ,

besides Injuring him Internally , Ills physi-
cian

¬

has small hopes of his recovery.

Selling I.liiior| to Imllnn * .

NAPER , Neb. , May 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The necO D. II. Urlggs and four
others , residents of this place , accompanied
by Deputy United States Marshal Cable of-

Sprlngvlow , have been summoned to appear
before the grand Jury nt Omaha to give ovl-

dcnco
-

regarding alleged violation of the law
prohibiting UIP sale of liquor to Indians.
They loft hero this morning ,

Section llnmls ( let n Slinking Up.

DUNCAN , Neb. , May 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hoe , ) AVhllo a section gang on
the Union Pacific railway was returning
from work at 6 o'clock last night , the car
left the track at n point of a frog and scat-
tered

¬

the men and tools around promiscu-
ously.

¬

. No ono was Injured beyond alight
bruises and a general shaking up.

Died from 1'orltonltlK.-
NAPER.

.

. Neb. , May 17. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Thd Ileo , ) Mrs. John II. Rhodes ,

wlfo of a prominent citizen of this place ,
died Sunday ot peritonitis. She loaves four
children , the youngest about a week old.

Ono word describes it , "perfection. " We
refer to DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , cure *

piles.

niilldliiff Permit *
The following building permits were

granted by the Inspector yesterday :

Andrew Nelson , two-wtory frame
dwelling , 1325-27 South Thirtieth
street. * O.OO-

CW. . K , Hold , ono and a half story
frnma cottage , 2315 North Twenty-
elgth

-
avenue. ,. . . . . . 1,500

John Heznlchek , frame addition ,
2945 Martha , street. . . . SOC

Flvo minor permits. .'. tea

Total

UsWItt'i Witch Hazel Salre cures piles.

SPOT

GASH *

Fancy
Ducking ,

Ladies'
Sin tin-
gs.7c

.

Ladies'
7-hook Kid
Gloves ,

25c

Fine , very
wide
and fine
Pclcale ,

5c

2 % yards
wide , bl'chd-
Sheeling ,

I5C

Children's

fast black
Hose ,

3c

Revcrsable-
Chambry ,

5C

Flno decorated vase lamp , large shade
brass oil pits , actual value 3.00 ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 119.

English decorated toilet sets full slzo ,

with slop jar. actual value 5.00 ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 343.

Full Mexican hammock actual value
70c

CASH PRICE 49C.

Flue engraved blown glass tumblers this
Is 1.00 goods ,

SPOT CASH PRICE COG .

Lot of fluted braid edgings , all colors ,

actual value 15c ,

CASH PRICE 8C.

Novelty In with crimped edge
actual value 25c , 40o and EOc.

CASH PRICE 19C , 200 AND 350.

Colored gulmp trimmings , actual value.-

25c
.

,
CASH PRICE 12VSC.

a big
our effort to raise day.

FIVE FOR A

Lincoln Street Oar Company Says that's All
it Can Afford to Give.

TRYING HARD REPEAL THE ORDINANCE

Difficulty In Paying Dividends .Hakes
Economy n Necessity Conductors Also

tu ltd Dispensed with If Pres-

ent
¬

Intentions I'rovull.

LINCOLN , Hay 17. (Special to The Bee. )

Another fight between the city council and
ono of the municipal corporations of Lin-

coln
¬

Is on , and , as usual , the contest has
taken the pl'aco of everything clso as a
subject of general conversation. The Lin-
coln

¬

Street Railway company has secured
the Introduction of an ordinance ! In the city
council repealing the law requiring It to
soil sis tickets for a quarter and permi-
ttlngjt

-

to place faro boxes In the cars and
thus dispense with the conductors. The In-

troduction
¬

of the ordinance has aroused a
storm of protest , and , on the other hand ,

a .* ery few people stand up for the street
railway company.

When the Lincoln Street Railway com-
pany

¬

secured Its charter tlui city council
exacted a condition that six tickets should
be sold on the cars for 25 cents. When the
cars commenced running the company de-
clined

¬

to bell six tickets for 25 cents on tlici
cars , and sought to evade the law by plac-
ing

¬

tickets on sale at different stores around
the city at the rate of twenty-four for 1.
For some tlmo the patron's of tnts line
grumbled at the evasion of the law. One

a man tendered 25 cents for six tickets
and was refused. Ho declined to pay 5
cents for his faro , but agreed to pay 25 cents
for six tickets and glvo the conductor a
ticket for the faro. A free light ensued , and
the conductor finally succeeded In ejecting
the passenger from the car. passen-
ger

¬

sued the company , and the case found
Its way to the supreme court. That body
decided about a year ago that the company
would have to sell six tickets for 25 cents
and that conductors must bo supplied with
tickets for sale to all who called for them.

The company now states It cannot
pay and must do something to In-

creasy
-

Its revenues and cut off expenses-
.It

.

desires to rnpeal the six tickets for a
quarter ordinance and wants the privilege
of running Its cars without conductors. The
ordinance will bo hotly contested In the city
council , but It Is generally believed that
It will pass-

.REFUSED
.

TO PRODUCE ITS HOOKS.-

A
.

case of considerable Importance to Lin-
coln

¬

newspapers and saloons Is In progress
before Justice Spencer of this city , and the
proceedings camei to a somewhat abrupt ter-

mination
¬

this afternoon because of the re-
fusal'' of the manager ot ono of the news-
papers

¬

to produce evidence of the circulation
ot his papor. One of the Lincoln saloon-
keepers sued the Dally News for $10 , that
being the amount In excess ot the fee
charged by the State Journal for printing
the annual notions ot applications for saloon
license. When the printing was done the
notices were all Imported In the News , for the
reason that that paper claimed to have the
largest circulation In the city. Th notices
wore published In the Daily Journal
and the dally call because those papers also
claimed to have the largest circulation. The
News charged the regular legal price of
7.50 for oaoh notice , whllo the other papers
charged but { 2,50 for each notlco. II ,

Walteniado brought suit to recover ? 5 each
on two notices ho had published In the
Nows. In the trial before Justice Spencer

alleged that the News' publica-
tion

¬

of the notlco was Illegal because It had
not the largest circulation In the city. The
business managers of the thro papers wore
called Into court and instructed to bring
their circulation books. The Nowa re-

sponded
¬

, but Manager Sechrlst of the State
Journal refused on the ground that the Jour-
nal

¬

was not a party to the suit and could
not therefore ba compelled to glvo testi-
mony.

¬

. Justice Spencer then atked tha
Journal manager to submit his circulation
books to the court and the attorneys for
each sldo. This offer was also refused. The
case was then adjourned until next Tuesday
afternoon , before which tlmo Justice Spencer
will make up his mind whotber he has the
right to compel the Journal manager to pro-
duct

¬

) Ms book* ,

WORE CAPITAL NATIONAL SUITS.
Receiver Hayden of the Capital National

QUICKGASHjRAISIISJGSALEBY-

A grand success. Styvftrn'owdcil ;ilt tlnj The second dny cannot help boating record of the first.Vo offer the
following tmJcr-cost valued for Friday , the 2il day. ALL ADVERTISED HAKCA1NS FOR CASH ONLY.

> ;

mCTIMLCIKT-

OR UNDBR.

China
Department

Second
Floor

,

,

slzo ,',
SPOT

,

DO-

Z.OR UNDER

Trimming's

SPOT

lace ruffling ,

SPOT

SPOT

QUARTER

TO

day

The

that

also

, ,

'
'

OR UNDER-
White rose soap under cost.

SPOT CASH PIUCE , 35C HO*.
La Parlslcnnc soap under cost ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 70-
.Chemtsctts

.
, with fancy tucking ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 00.
Twin dress stays ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 00.
Velvet dress shields , actual value 23c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 12-

C.iT

.

ICTML-

OR UNDER
Dress

*,

Goods.
English whipcords , diagonals , etc. , In, all

the new shades , actual value , 75c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 47C.
Fine printed cashmcro. all new designs and

colors , actual value1.00 ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , G7V4C.
Black crepons , 42 inches , Ulack novelties

42 Inches , fine English serge , 4G inches , and
storm serges C2 Inches wide , actual value
$1.0-

0.AT

.

ACTUAL COST

OR UNDER
Ladles' tan hose , fast colors , seamless ,

actual value , ISc ,
SPOT CASH PRICE , 90.

Ladles' Swiss ribbed vests , finished neck
and sleeves , actual value 35c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE. 17C.
Ladles' Egptlan lisle thread drawers , knee

length , actual value , 75c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 47C.
Ladies' fine lisle thread vests , ecru and

white , actual value 50c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 23C.

¬

'

bank today "sflH against J. .

to set aside a' transfer of
property to a relative ] named J. W. .

was ono of the, of the
Capital National bank at the tlmo of Its
failure and held 100 shared. He refused to
pay the 100 per cent levied by
the of tha currency , and when
the receiver , ujt all
his to other The prop-
erty

¬

at Tenth and N streels was
to Perry , other In Lincoln was
signed over to his , while still more
In Harvard and Button was to-

N. . D. The above transfers were
all executed on April 17 , 1893. On July 21

of that year Receiver Hayden attached the
for the benefit ot the creditors of

the bank. In the suit today the
receiver" alleges that Latham
the with the purpose of ¬

his creditors , and that the Is
still In Interests.

TO
The program for week at

the State was Issued
today. It Is as follows :

May 25 Annual ;
young women's classes at 8 p. m.

May 20 drill , ca-

dets
¬

, at 9 a. m. , at 2 p. m.
Dress parade of the cadet battalion at 5 p. m.
Annual ; young men's
classes at, 8 p. m.

May 30-Juno 2 Annual
.

May 31 of theses , senior
laws at 8 p. m.

Juno 4-8 Closing
Juno 9 Joint program , literary societies

at 8 p. m.
Juno 10 Annual sermon before the

and Young
Men's , Rov. Henry

, Kansas City , Mo. , at 4 p. m.
sermon , Rev. Frank Crane ,

Omaha , at 8 p. m.
Juno 11 Annual concert , of

music , at 8 p. m.
Juno 12 Class day exercises at 10 a. m.
Juno 13 at 10 a. m. Ora-

tion

¬

by Prof. George D. Herron , Iowa col-

lege

¬

, .

The grand lodge of the Pythian
closed Its annual session this
There were grand lodge mem-

bers
¬

In out of about .thirty In

the state , and a very session
Is The election of ofllcors took
place this , when the
grand ofllcers wore chosen : Grand ¬

, Mrs. W. A. Dllworth of Lincoln ; grand
past , Mrs , F. M. Martin of Madi-
son

¬

; grand vlco , Mrs. J. L. Grant
of Madison ; grand prelate , Mrs. Will Hop-

kins
¬

of Lincoln ; grand keeper of records
nnd seal , Mrs. D. A. Guldln of ;

grand keeper of the , Mrs. James
of Gibson ; grand mistress nt arms ,

Mrs , E. O. Hosteller of Shclton ; grand as-

sistant
¬

at arms , Mrs. Strong
; grand Inner guard , Mrs. Smith

; grand outer guard , Mrs. G. II.
Tyler of ; grand , Mrs. C.-

L.

.

. of ,
m I1RIEF.

The National Wall company today
suit in court to set

nsldo the bill of sale of & Fletcher
stock ot books and wall, paper to W ,

E. of ' the ground that
the sale was made with Intent to defraud
creditors. The stock 7wifS first
to the bank for 10.200
and by the bank sold The

In the suit today al-

leges
¬

that the stock { 21,000 and
that eastern , jwpro ¬

In the ,

The law against untied on
the streets Is being ,

Several business men were ar-
rested

¬

today. ' *
|

The case against A jl. Jones ,

with the murder of JiJrry Peck at
last , has , until the

torm. .
The contract for now High

school' has been let to Trlcho &
Oleson for { 67020. The bid does not In-

clude
¬

heating and
The Hoard ot has

leaned warrants to the amount ot { 59,029 in
excess of the general fund. A
of { 65,000 at the end ot the fiscal year

.

The Ellto castle , ot the Golden
Eagle , of Omaha , and Red Cross castle ot
this city united In a picnic at Lincoln park
this Doth lodges the
streets with bands and banners before tak-
ing

¬

the cars for the park. At the park
Mayor Weir a brief address of
welcome , Deputy Chlof Il.iaa of
Omaha wore
by Victor and C. W. IJerry. After
a basket dinner the was given

AT ACTUAL COST I
OR UNDER.O-

ur
.

No. 3GO long walat corset of
fine satin , with medium form , In black ,
whlto and dralo , actual value 1.00 ,

SPOT ASH PRICE .

walso style No. G03. This
waist Is by A , Jcnncss Miller ,
actual value 2.25 ,

SPOT CASH IMUCa J1.7-

9.AT

.

IdllL-
OR UNDER

dresses. In fine lawn , with
Grotchcn waist , prettily trimmed , actual
value 75 ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 490

Ladles' gowns nnd skirts , In fine cambric
and muslin , trimmed , actual
value 275.

SPOT CASH PRICE $1.-

53.OR

.

UNDER

All shades colored satins , actual value 70e ,
SPOT CASH PRICE .

light China silks , actual value
1.00 ,

SPOT CASH SALE , 59C.

All our surahs , In all shades , actual value
75c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 59C.

success. The public
all

dividends

Waltemado

commenced W-

.Latham Latham's
Perry.-

Latham stockholders

'asBtissmont

commenced transferred
property paroles.

transferred
property
daughter

transferred
Laughlln.

property
commenced

transferred
property defraud-

ing property
managed Latham's

PREPARING GRADUATE.
commencement

Nebraska university

gymnasium exhibition

Competitive university
artillery pompany

gymnasium exhibition

encampment of-

battalion.
Presentation

loung-
Women's Christian association

Christian absoclatlon
Hopkins
Baccalaureate

department

Commencement

SISTERHOOD.
Sisterhood
afternoon.

twenty-one
attendance

satisfactory
reported.

morning following
chancel-

lor
chancellor

chancellor

Hastings
exchequer

Holloway

mistress of-

Iloldrego of-

Sheltou
Hastings organist

Alexander Hastings
LINCOLN

.Tapbr
commenced district

tlio.Clasoti

Burltnglm Omaha-'oil

transferred
Columbia National'

to'Hurllnglm.
plaintiff 'commenced

creditors purposely de-

frauded transaction
leaving"teams

rigorously enforced.
prominent

charged
Sprague

February beeivcontinued
September

Lincoln's
building

Lincoln Education

deficiency
Is-

estimated.
Knights

afternoon. paraded

delivered
Supreme

responding. Adrcsses delivered
Seymour

afternoon

popular

730-

.Equlpolsa
endowed

Children's

elaborately

33C-

.24Inch

Store

comptroller

ventilating.

up to the enjoyment of athletic sports and
games.

PAKE IMPROVEMENTS.

Funds Will Jfot Warrant the Ciirrylit ; Out
of Knrly I'luns.

The plans of the Hoard of Park Commis-
sioners

¬

are likely to bo seriously em-

barrassed
¬

by the recent decision against the
city In the case where Clark , Dumont and
others brought suit for additional damages
growing out of the condemnation proceed-
ings

¬

at Rlvervlew park. According to the
report of the appraisers the damages In the
case wore assessed at about { 10000. The
plaintiffs refused to accept this estimate
and brought suit for additional damages.
The vordlct In their favor was for { 15,000 ,

and as there Is only { 37,000 In the park
fund , nearly half of the available funds for
this year's Improvements are disposed of.
The result is that the board will follow a-

very economical policy for the remainder of
the year. No further Improvements will bo
attempted and It Is likely that some of the
men now employed will have to be dis-
missed.

¬

.

Superintendent Adams was at the High
school grounds yesterday preparing to begin
the Improvements contemplated by the Board
of Education. These will bo pushed forward
at once , and will bo completed during the
summer vacation.

The park board Is besolged by scores of
men who want work. There are a good
many men employed In the work now going
on at various places , but as the force will
bo diminished rather than Increased nil
applicants for employment are turned away.-

Wo

.

could not Improve the quality if we
paid double the price. DeWltt's Witch

Hazel Salvo Is the best salve that experlanco
can produce , or that money can buy-

.LIEUT.

.

. DEFENSE.A-

Vlll

.

I'lcml Irresponsibility to tlio Clmrgc-
of Duplicating- Pay Cheeks.

Nothing was done yesterday In the Max-

well
¬

court martial case nt Fort Omaha.
Lieutenant Maxwell has sent to Chicago

for depositions bearing on his case and It Is
understood that ho will make a hard flcht
for his Job. It Is reported that Sergeant
Tom Ormsby of the Omaha police force will
bo called as a witness for Maxwell. The
defense wants to prove by Ormsby that Max-

well
¬

was at a downtown hotel for nearly a
week when absent without leave and part
ot the tlmo was on the verge of delirium
tromens.

This testimony, Maxwell thinks , will provo
that ho was not responsible for his acts
and therefore did not know what ho was
doing when ho duplicated his pay accounts.
The board will convene as soon as the Chi-
cago

¬

depositions arrive ,

Ho Uu Tlmo to Ciktvh tlnit limit-
er train or you'll bo left. Moreover , If you'ro
sick on the way to your destination you'll-
bo "loft" If you haven't Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters along with you , That protective
agent relieves you promptly If you are
troubled with "travelers' sickness. " Take
It along. Cramps , colic , disorder ot the
bowels , malaria , rheumatism , dyspepsia nro
all remedied by It. It la a good traveling
companion. _

Not ( iullty ,

Ex-County Treasurer Adam Snyder was
Arraigned In police court yesterday on tha
complaint filed by County Commissioner
Jenkins alleging the embezzlement of { 6,000-
of county money.-

Mr.
.

. Snyder heard the reading of the com-
plaint

¬

and pleaded not guilty. Hall was
fixed at { 4,200 and the bond for this amount
was signed by W. I. Klerstead-

.JUKI

.

) .

Notice of flvo lines or leas under this head , fifty
CCIUH ; each qililltljnal line , ten cenla._
ORECKl-Danlel D. , Mtiy H , 1891. at Green-

vllle
-

, III. , son of C. A. Gregg of 1111 North
25th street , Omaha , aged 3 years. Inter-
ment

¬

at Greenville ,

o

When Baby was olclc , uo gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child , uho crlod for Custorla.

When she became Mln , she clun to Castorla ,
When she had Children , she gave them Castorli ,

OR UNDER.
3 top capes ot same material , turn over

collar , under cost
SPOT CASH PRICE 233.

Ladles' suits for street wear , all wool
materials ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 193.
Ladles' laundered waists ,

SPOT CASH PRICE G7-

C.AT

.

ACTUAL

OR UNDER
100 dozen % napkins below cost ,

SPOT CASH PRICE COG DOZ.

100 dozen napkins , assorted patterns , be-

low
¬

cost.
SPOT CASH PRICE 96-

C.OR

.

UNDER
Below cost men's summer undershirts ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 130.

Below cost men's suspenders ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 19C.

The II. & W. undcrwalst , actual value'G9c ,
SPOT CASH PRICE 48C.

Boys' three pleco bulls , all wool , 3.00
and 10.00 suits ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 493.

,

yds

Case

Mill

or-

are upon.

our are our best
"* They como back and bring their -

( 500 styles )=
(any you may wish )

;=
Wo carry the

TO NON -

. .

Tlili Croat VcRctuliln_
_ . _ _ -

tlonof n fmnoiM Trench | iliyslrlniiwll quickly euro ) on of nil ner-
vous

¬

or illscaso.i ol tlu KfiH'rntlve omant , niicli HI JxiuLMuiihiioil,
Imomnlu , I'nluslli tliu llicklit'inliml: i'llnlsslom , Nrrvoun Dclilll-

lmplra
* }-.

, Un Illness to Jlurry , Kxlmuitliig Drill im. and
.

> l3NKrlf nncn: thollver.tho kldnoyi and the urinary
BEFORE MD AFTER .

Rtrongthonn nnd rostoroH small weak onanB.?

The reason nunVri rH iiro not curcil hy Doctor * 1 bocauHo ulnotv per cent nrn troubled with
I'roHtiitltin. CUl'IDIINR IH the known ruincdy tocnro wlthuut an oiiorallon. R.UOI ) tux-
tlinonl.tlH.

-
. A written unit money ruluriio'l If Hlx boxes ilors not nlli'ct a por-

inannntcuro.
-

BOX. six forSS.OO. by nmll. fit-nil for ilrcnlnr ami timtlmoiilnlH ,

Addri-RH iAVOl" AIKDIOINK CM ) . . 1' . O. Dox HU7U S.m Krnndlaco. Cil.: For oalo by-

Ooodmau Unu Co. . 1110 1'uriuun St. . Omaha ; Cainu IJroa. . Cousin UluIlB. . .

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Drain Treatment
B sold nndor positive written isunrnutco , liyimthor-
Uud

-
nizcntB duly , to cuio W alc Memory ; MHS ol

Iirnlnnnd Nuno 1'owor ; Tx > * t Mnnhocul ; gulf-Liicm ;

Nlglit * ; IMI Dreams ; l-nck of Ooumlenco ;

Norvou no8 ; ] .n< fllud i nil Drains ; Jo ant I'owor-
nt tbo Ocinernllvo Orcnua lu ulllnr nor , caused by-

iivuruiBrtlon ; Youthful irrnrs: , or lliccwlvo USD of-

Tnbiicco , Oplura or Liquor , which soon load Ifl
. Intimity nud Death. 117 nmll ,

II a box ; U forfs : with written crunrnntro to euro lit
refund money. WKBT'H COUUll HVUU1' . A curtain
cure for Cough' , Colilf , A'thmu , DrmirhltlH , Croup ,

Cnuufi. Hero Throat. 1'loiwimt to tnko.-

tlnmll
.

tlzo discontinued ; old , 6Uo. Biro , now .Be. ; old
lltize.uowsoo.

Goodman Drug Company.-

Notice.

.

.

The annual mccUiu ; of stockholder ;) of the
Fremont , ICHUiorn & Mlusourl Valley Hall-
road company will bo held at the olllcu of-

thu company In Omaha , Neb. , on t'rlday ,
May IS , 1S.M , at 2 o'clock p. in , for tin : uluu-
Mem

-
of director :) and for the transaction of

such other business as come befora the
meeting. J. U. .

May 4 , ISO I. .

2G

All
baly

Ribbon ,

10 for
3c-

French
Sateen

35C quality ,

Pilloiv

Muslin.

Ends
of French
Satteen.

5c-

Berkley
Cambric ,

SPOT CASH SALE appre-
ciate money. crowded

RIDES

examinations.

Grlnnell-
.PYTHIAN

MAXWELL'S

Superior Made-to-Order Garments
freely commented

wearing garments advertisers
friouds.

nearly

$5-$6-$7-
oUltS design

$20-$25-$30
largest variety.

SAMPLES
207-

So.RcSlDZNTS 15th."-

CUPIDENE"

Varlcocvto
Conntlpa'.ln-
n.CUrii

onransofnll Impurities-

.CUPIDKNK
only

piiarantoiiKlvt'ii

MliorContuinpUmi.

UUAK.VNTlJEdlsjuudoulj-Liy

may
HUUKIULD.-

Dutml Hecrolary-
.Mldllt

Blue.-

Calco

silk-

French

ENTLEMEN

T
TO


